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1,317,445. Speci?cation of Letters Patent. Patented Sept. 30, 1919. 

, Application ?led June 26, 1918. Serial No. 241,906. ' , 

I To all whom it may concern: 
Be it known that I, HENRY A. HOFFMAN, 

a citizen of the United States, residing at 
the city of New York, borough of Brooklyn, 
Kings county, in the State of New York, 
have invented certain new and useful Im 
provements in Flagpoles, of which the fol— 
lowing is a full, clear, and exact speci?ca 
tion. 
This invention relates to improvements 

in ?ag poles and has for its object to pro 
vide a pole which is so constructed as to per 
mit of a ?ag being quickly and easily at 
tached thereto, or detached therefrom. 

Further, said invention has for its ob 
ject to provide a flag pole of this type which 
is simple in its construction, durable and 
e?icient in use, and inexpensive to manu 
facture, 

Further, said invention has for its object 
to provide a ?ag pole of this type with 
means for securely holding the flag in posi~ 
tion throughout its entire width. . 

Further, said invention has for its object 
to provide a flag pole oft-this type having its 
upper portion split to form a plurality of 
longitudinally-extending members, and 
means to hold said members together at their 
upper ends, and intermediate their ends. 
Other objects will in part be obvious and 

.in part be pointed out hereinafter. 
To the attainment of the aforesaid objects 

. and ends my invention consists in the novel 
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details of construction, and in the combina— 
tion, connection and arrangement of parts 
hereinafter more fully described and then 
pointed out in the claims. _ ' 
In the’ accompanyingv drawing forming 

part of this speci?cation, wherein like inu 
merals of reference indicate like parts. _ 
vFigure 1 is a side elevation of a ?ag pole 

constructed according to and embodying my 
said invention, with a ?ag attached thereto, 
parts of the pole being broken away; 

Fig. 2 is a sectional View taken on the 
linev 2——2 of: Fig. 1; ’ 

Fig. 3 is a detail sectional view showing, 
a slightly modi?ed form of construction, 
and 

Fig. 4 is a perspective view of a modi?ed 
form of clamping member. 
Referring to the drawing 10 designates 

a pole of any desired length and cross-sec 
tion, and formed of any suitable material. 
The upper end of the pole 10 is split longi- 
tudinally, throughout any desired portion 

of its length, to formv a plurality of seg 
mental members 11, 11. At their upper 
ends the segmental members 11, 11, are 
threaded, as indicated at 12, to receive an 
interiorly-threaded cap 13 which serves to 
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hold the segmental members together with ‘ 
the edge of the flag ?rmly clamped inter 
mediate the same, and to protect the ends 

_ of the members from injury. 
At one ‘side of the pole 10, the adjacent 
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segmental members 11, 11, are provided with ' 
parallel grooves 14, 14 in their outer sur 
faces ektending longitudinally of the pole 
10, having their lower ends terminating be 

‘ low the vlower ends of the segmental mem 
bers 11, 11, and their upper ends preferably I 
terminating below the upper end of the pole 
10. If desired, the grooves may taper, in 
deptlnfrom their lower to their upper ends, 
as indicated at-l4’, in Fig. 3. , . 

15 indicates a resilient clamping member 
which partially embraces the pole 10’ and is 
provided with inwardly extending end por 
tions 16, 16 slidingly engaging the grooves 
14, 14, whereby the clamping member 15 
may be slid along the pole longitudinally 
thereof. ‘ ' 

In use, when it is desired to attach a ?ag 
17 to thepole, the clamping member 15 is 
slid downwardly into its lowermost posi 
tion, with the end portions 16, 16 thereof 
engaging- the lower ends of the grooves 14, 
14, andv the cap 13 is removed by unscrew 
ing it from the threaded, upper ends of the 
segmental members 11, 11, of the pole 10. The 
segmental membersll, 11, are then sprung 
apart ,su?iciently to permit the inner or rear 
edge of the ?ag17 to be inserted between 
the two segmental members 11, 11, in which 
thegrooves 14, 14,.are formed. The rear 
edgeof the ?ag’17 is preferably so posi 
tioned as to engage both of the inner sur 
faces of one of the segmental members, 11, 
as; shown in Fig.2,in order toinsure that 
the ?ag 17 will be held securely in place 
throughout its entire width. _ After the 
?ag 17 has been thus‘positioned upon the 
pole 10, the cap 13 is screwed in place upon 
the upper ends of segmental members 11, 
11, thereby holding them together. The 
clamping member 15 is slid upwardly along 
the grooves 14, 14, to a position intermediate 
the ends of the segmental members 11, 11, 
in order to insure that they will be firmly 
held together throughout their entire length 
thereby effectually preventing the ?ag 1'1 
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from inadvertently’ becoming detached from 
the pole 10. 
The ‘has 17 may: he demise-from, the 

pole, when desired,by simply'eremoving the 
cap 13 and sliding the clamping rnembenliiv 

. downwardly into engagement with the lower 
whet-the‘greens- thus ‘permitting the See-7 
‘mental members 11, 11,_to be sprung apart 
su?iciently to permit the withdrawalv of‘the' 
rear, edge of the ?ag 17 from itspositionzbe 
“tween the segmental members '111, 1'1. 
“ 'In‘IFig'. 4 there is shown avmodi?e‘d'eform 
of clamping member comprising a‘ pair of 
arc-'shaped'members18’, 198 having-inwardly- ; 
extending groove-engaging portions 19,, 19 

’ at" their front ends,‘ andihaving perforated 
ears 20, 20- at their. rear ends to receive a 

' bolt 21' carrying a nut‘22, to‘ hold themein 
bers. in assembledposition. ‘This form of 
Clamping’ member is. particularly adapted 

"to be ‘used'in connection with large poles car~ 
ryihglarge ?ags. 
“While but oneiclamping member is shown, 

it will ofjcourse be understood that two or 
more.‘ such members may beused, if ‘desired, 

invention. The use of more ,than'one clamp 
mg member would'be desirable, for example, 

' in’casekthe ?ag, which isto be attached to 
the pole, is alai'geone, It will alsobe un 

‘ iderst'oed'thht the grooves. 14s lc‘hhlay beeX 
tended to the upper end of‘the poleiif de 
sired; ' “ ' 7 if a." " 

"Having thus described myv said invention 
whatvliclaim and desire, to sechrehy. Let 

’ ters Patent is :— 
l. A device of the character described 

- ‘comprising a polenhavving" its, ‘upper, portion 
termed‘ of i plurality of leheihldih ally-er 
tending. members, means. for heldihsl Said 
members. together, their. upper, ends» and 
means. for heldihg said members‘. tegether'iw 
termediate their upper‘ andrlewer exldsshh 
stantialvly' ajsfspecilied;v ‘ ‘ 

2,;A' device ‘of the ehiaraeter- idesérihsd 
@mpssmg 12016 having its upper, pertien 
formed of; aplurahty of lehgihl'?ihally-ex 

‘tending members, means. for, ‘holding ?ea-id 
members together at their upper‘ ehdshnd 
means, mevjabl-y cerriedupeh $l‘iid:.p0le tor 
holding saidmemhers together, intermediate 
their upper ahdlewer ends,“ Substantially as 
speci?ei ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ 

we of‘ thefcharacter described 

eighteen; 
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Yco'mprising a pole ' having ‘its upper portion 
formed of a plurality of longitudinally-ex 
tending; members, means for holding said 
members together at their upper ends, and 
means having sliding engagement with cer 
tain of said members for holding said mem 
bers together intermediate their upper. and 
lower ends, substantially as speci?ed. 

4'. A device of“ the character described 
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comprising a pole having its upper portion ' 
formedyof a plurality o'if‘longithdinally-e-X 
tendlngvin'embers, certain of; said members 
being provlded' wlhh sheaves their. Outer 
Surfaces, clamping meansslidingly engaga 
mg said grooves_,and means for holdingsaid 
members together at their; upperjends, sub 
stantially as‘ .speci?ed-_, ’ 

o. A deviceof the‘ character described 
comprising a P016. having ihshpner porhoh ‘ 
formediof 2». plurality of longitudinally-ex 
tending members, grooves-formedin certain 
of said members, and‘ extending below vthe 
‘lower ends thereof,clamping'means slid 
,ingly. engaglng saidgrooves,andj'means for 
holding said. members together at their up- ’ 
Per endssuhstentially as S.P@@i?ed~,, . 
‘,6. A device of‘ the character described 
comprising a pole having its upperxlportion 
fermediof a plurality of longitudinally-eh, 
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tending, members, certain’ 01’ "éaidt'ihemhsl's ' 
being "provided with tapering grooves their outer surfaces, clamping means‘ slid 
ingl engaging said grooves and 1 'eans for - 
.2: i b D r3. 7 ‘b 7. ,i _ 

per ends, substantially U. H 
’ 7'- A device of the shares/tel‘ deeel’ihed 
comprisingh role having, its upper portion 
formed'ofia plurality Of» lohgihldihall Tex 

heldihs. Said ‘members together‘ at their. up- , 
90 

tending memhershertain Oif‘said members 
_ being providedv with tapering grooves ‘in 
their miter. sur'faees , elahlynihs.v means ' slid 
ihsl‘y ehsesihsshid. sleevesehidihleiheihg 
means. chmprlslns 2» izlurahtyf of Similar 
.curvedymemhere ehdimeens ferseehrlhsthe- - 

‘ outer ends of said members’, togethegfsubl 
stantially as ‘speci?ed, - y; H _ I 

Signed the ‘city of. New York; the 
county Shaterei‘ New Yea-this 27a 
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day. 'QfMay; one thehsahgl'ni-iiejhhhdiiesl;and’ , 

HENRY?‘ A: 
Witnesses; ' ' “ 7' Comer A11 Dmmsiosy 

'Wemeie P- ‘J 

rqopigsmof this patentmaygbe obtained for’ ?ve ‘cents. each,’ by addressing?the “Commissioner of jeatents, 
, ;"» " ”‘ ' V I" i ,1 Washington, J?‘ qty? ‘ ‘ ' v -' - . 


